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TIE POLL LISTS.

The Heorall and -News omi,let( this
week the publication of the poll lists of

the several townships. Tie polls of

No. 1 Township were published last
because before we began the publica-
tion this list had already been furnished
the trustees, and it shows those who re-

turned this year and those who were

on the books last year, but (lid not re-

turn this year, and also a list of.uames
who are liable to pay a poll tax and
whose names are not on the books at

all. The object of getting up this list
and of publishing it is to find out if

there are any persons who are liable to

pay a poll tax and who have made no

return. The school trustees of the
various townships are charged with
the duty of examining the several lists
and reporting to the Auditor any such
names that may come within their
knowledge or observation.
The following table will show the

total polls as on the books last year and
the totals this year, with the gains or

losses, and the total gains:
Township. 1S91. 1891.
No. I........ :72 559 gain 1S8
" 2. 1S4 20: 19
. :;........ 1:0 131 "1

It4...... '7 :(S 31.
5...... 2' 229 < :

6........ 339 S loss 1
7........ 2S7 309 gain 22
S.... 24:; :259 " 1'.;
9...421 47!) 4 5S
11. 4S 279 " 31

" 11........ :;10 ::16 "6

Totals.....3,027 :,30)9 Gain....373
Loss... 1

Total gain...... .........372
The largest gain thi- year over last is

in No. 1 Township. The total gain is
373. Only one township, No. 6, has

fewer polls than last year.

THE DUTCH FORK.

As announced last week by Dr. 0.
B. Mayor, Sr., The Herald and News

publishes this week the first sketch of
Dutch Fork. These sketches will be
found to be very i:lteresting, and in-
structive and, as a e,ntribution to the

history of this seeti.>n of which he
writes, of incaleu!able value. Dr.Mayer
is eminently fitted to write of Dutch
Fork and takes great pleasure in doing
it. Every citizen of Newberry County
should feel enough interest in his coun-

ty to have a pride in its history. These
sketches for the present will be pub-
lishod exclusively in The Herald and
News, and if yon are not a subscriber
you should become one at once and
stop borrowing your neighbor's paper.

IND)USTRtIAL COLLEGE FOR~WOMEN.

The Herald and News some time ago
spoke of the industrial college for
women, to be established at some point
in South Carolina, and called at-
tention to the circular issued by the
commission appointed by Gov. Till-
man to make investigation and report
to the Legislature. In this circular, if
we remember correctly, propositions
from towns and cities desiring this
school were invited. We 'suggested
that Newberry put in a bid, bu: so far
as we have heard that suggestion fell
flat without even a comment.
Well, it will be quite an addition to

any town to secure this school, and to
obtain it is worth making an efrort,
and even more, it is wvorth paying
sonme money, and so far as we can

see, Newberry has as many natural
advantages as any other town. We
are centrally located, good climate,
healthy, with good railroad facilities,
and there is no reason why we should
not have the school, ex':ept our inert-
ness and inactivity and the unwilling-
ness of those who have the means to

contribute something to obtain it.
Newvberry gave about $1->,00" to

secure Newberry College and nobody
can be found who regrets it or who
wvill gainsay the wisdom of the invest-
ment. It was a good investment and
has paid the town wvell. Why would
not an investment to obtain this in-
dustrial college for women pay equally
as well?

The Keowee Courier has been en-

larged and otherni ise improved. It is

nearly a half century old, and we are

glad to note these evidences of pros.
perity with its advancing years, and
hope it may continue to thrive and

prosper as it deserves.

The sub-treasury hogpen with a

pig tail currency is the latest move in
Tennessee. Read a discription of the
unique plan p)ublished on first page
this wveek.

The attempt of the Cotton Plant to

prejuid ice the people against Columbia
and the centennial on account of a

personal controversy between the edi-
t'r of the State and Mr. WV. J. Talbert
is a very simall piece of business, and
unbecomine. an~l an insult to the intel-
Iizenee and commnon sense of the con-

stitueneCV the Cotton Plant is p)re-

sENATOlt REAGAN R:EsIGNS.

Het P.eco:nes Chairman of the Texa- Rtal-

.\m-.:N. Te*xas, April 5.-At the
Kanssn:tat: n of Governor HIo-te,

.seatr lon.H. Re-:aan las se~nt his

ate and( th.- g')vernor, and wi!! areept
the (chairanhi oth tat- b,oardl of
Rtailroad Cuomiioners. The governtor
to-day aannounceed th appien t of
Hforace Cilton, of Tyle-r, to tlout
Senator IReagan'.suxir.-d t'*rm of
two veurs. ir. (Chilon is:2 years nbl.
a lawyer with a big practie, and is
considered neof the mio-t ac-(omnplshed
and bri2:ant orator- in the state.

Coosaw .Araument Postponed.

(zran.E.roN, Apri! :.5-itre
Gieneral Popeanl Mfr. Gerge.~\tower
arrivedl here to-day to argue a mlot ion
before Judge Simtoin in th C o aw
case. Owing. however. tote'i!!n.s f
M\r. A. T. Smy.the, onie of the'counslI
31essr.. Pope aami SI'>wer willi ret ura

home to-morrow.

lit7R..Alf FOR HAMPTON.

ilionorr ifeapel on the Old Hero at Au-

gusta, lie Receives Ovations Every-
where-Veterans of Three States

Meet the First Time in
Twenty-Seven Years.

Au;usTA, Ga., April 27.-The Con-
federate Survivors' Association of Au-
gusta gave an ovation to-day to General
Wade Iaipton and the survivors of
his old brigade after a separation of
twenty-six years. The First North
Carolina, the South Carolina cavalry,
the Philips Georgia Legion, the I)avis
I 'e-ion and Cobb Legion composed the
t,rigade. Survivors from each regi-
iient participated in the re-union, and
rmeniorial services were held and ad-
dresses were delivered by Generals
Hampton. Wheeler, Butler, Young
and Capers, "-ijor Parker and Major
Butler, comiandant of the United
States arsenal.
The mriemorial address was delivered

lv Pleasant A. Stovall, editor of the
Augusta Chronicle. A conspicuous pic-
ture in the line of march was a drum
corps composed of survivors of the
brigade. Business was suspended and
the day was observed as a holiday.
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 27.-Augusta's

greeting to Hampton to-day was warni

enough to gratify every patriot heart
in Carolina and to still further pillory
those who outraged history and dis-
honored South Carolina last Decent-
ber.
The annual exercises of the the Sur-

vivors association of Augusta were

held in Masonic hall at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Col. C. C. Jones delivered a chaste
and beautiful address, paying a splen-
did tribute to Hampton.
Among those present were M. C.

Butler, Johnson Hagood, John Brat-
ton, General Joe Wheeler, General
Miller, of Florida, Colonel Andrews of
North Carolina.
The battle flags of Cobb's Legion and

Hart's Battery were on the stage.
Rich and poor, broadcloth and but-

ternut jeans, mingled together and
climbed over each other in theiranxiety
to greet once more their old com-

mander.
At 12 o'clock Hampton was intro-

duced to the vast throng at Exposition
hall and spoke eloquently and feeling
to his old brigade.
Tears coursed down rugged cheeks,

while the old building rang with such
cheers as were never heard here before.
General Butler spoke next. He said

that men had said the Confederate
soldier should be relegated to the back
ground.
He hoped never to see the day when

or heroic dead and our surviving vet-
erans should be dishonored and dis-
graced.
Gen. P. M. B. Young said that is

Hampton had been in Georgia he would
never have been turned out of the
Senate.
He said if the voice of the people of

South Carolina had been expressed at
the ballot box last fall Hampton would
have been elected.
He spoke feelingly for he said Hamp-

ton belonged not to South Carolina
alone, but to the whole South.

Hampton Home Again.

[Special to News and Courier.1
CoxMBIA, S. C., April 23.-Gen.

Wade Hampton arrived here from
MIississipp)i to-night, accompanied by
Mliss Hampton, and is at Wright's
Hotel.
Gen. Hampton was called on by this

correspondent and was asked if he
cared to say anything for piublication
on a choice of a great many subjects
with wvhich he is thoroughly familiar.
He said no; that he had nothing just
now of special interest except that it
gave him a great deal of pleasure to be
back again in South Carolina, and
especially with the near prospects of
visiting his friends and the Survivors
over in Augusta.
Gen.- Hampton also spoke with pleas-

ant anticipation of the coming Centen-
nial. He has not yet begun to prepare
his Centennial oration. He wvill go
over to Millwood to-morrowv and wvill
probably be in Augusta early on Mon-
day miorning.
G3en. Hampton was asked is he had

seen the report of a talk had wvith him
by Editor Fortune, wvhich has been
very widely copied. He said that lhe
ad seen it and that it was correct ex-

cept in one particular. "I refer," he
said, "to the passage in which the inter-
viewer makes me say that I am in fa-
vor of free coinage of silver. On the
contrary I am opposed to it. I so
stated mny position at the time. What
I (id say~was that I, as did many other
Demiocrats, voted for it to secure sutli-
cient opposition to kill the force bill,
which policy wvas successful."
Speaking of the free coinage of silver

and the sub-treasury matter Gen.
Hampton said that in his opinion they
would both either disappear before the
next Presidential campaign or would
not retain sufficient force in the popu-
lar nmind to be important factors in the
determination of who should or should

iot be President.-
Gen. Hampton also discussed very

clearly the relative chances of the men
who wvere now prominently mentioned
for the Presideney, and also touched
on political matters nearer home, on
which, although treated very signifi-
cantly and interestingly, lhe said lhe
would prefer not to be qjuotedl for the
present. Gen. Hampton is looking ex-
ceedingly well.

Death of 'von 31oltke.

BERLIN, April 24.-The death of
Field Marshal Count von Moltke has

jutbeen announced. Count von Moltke
attended the session of the Reichstag

this afternoon. His death was very
sudden, arid the physicians wvho were
summoned announced that it was
aused by failure of the heart. He died
at9:45p. ni., passing away quietly and
painlessly. The news of the Count's
unexpected death has caused great sor-
rowin this city.
Helmnuth Karl Bernard von Moltke
wasborn mn Parchim, Mecklenburg,
October 26, 1800. He was educated in
thecadets' academy at Copenhagen,
andbecame an officer at 20.

He planned the~operations in the wars
withDenmark and Austria. When the
warvith France broke out in 1870 lie
wasready with his plans, whose axecu-
tioniresulted ini the most asto'uniding
seriesof victory ever achiiev-ed by one

military niationi over another. Besides
conferring on him the title of Count
andmaking him large (donationis the

Germn governmient in 1.871 appointed
him field mrarshal arid in 1872 life
member of the Upper House. In 1874
iewas returned to thbe Reiebstag, and
there made a strong irmphression. He
was altogether One of the foremost
figures in the military operations of
Eurompe.

G;eorge W. Cii (' Benefactimn.

C ,on.A;o SmiaNt;-, (CoL., Aprit 24.
-(roundo was broken here yesterday

frthe nIationnal hiorne for aged andl in-
digent printers. The home is the out-
comleof a doniationi of $10,00 by George

W. (ilds and A. S. Drexel, of Phila-
(d lphia. to thle Inmterinat ional Tvypo-

grapial Unit on. Subscriptions from
te rinters of ths- United States have
inrae the fund' sufileiently to war-
rat the unonf in eretinig a buildinig at
a (cost of 35.j . The lanid upomn whIich
th home will be built consists of eighty

aresand was dlonated to thre print'-rs
byA. A. McG;oney and L. F. Martin,

ofthis city. The structure will b;e 4:1
by .> feet. three stories high, with a
iety foot tower at each end. Redl
.-anditone, quarried in the mGuntains

of his vicinity, will be used in the con-struction of tb.is home. j

THE REFORkMEk S IN THE COLt .

The Whrligig of Politics in Charlestor.-
Senator Irby on the Situation.

L.pecial to the Register.]
CHRLusToN. S. C., April 27.-ThE

publication to-day of an interview with
Chairman Irby, of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Comruittee, in which
Mr. Iroy gives otticial recognition o1
the Executive Committee of the 11jumi-
iipal D)encratic party, acted like a

bombshell in the ranks of the Reform-
ers. Chairrian Irbv's official utter-
aices have caused a change in the po-
litical situation here. 1)eiioerats of
both wings of the party are utterly at

sea, anld not man can tell what the lar-
vest will be. The situation is perplex
ing. The Municipal Democratic Ex
ecutive Coniittee, whose otlicial ex-
istence Chairman Irby recognizes, ha-
called a convention of the Denioeracy
of Charleston to meet on the 30th in.
stant. Under this call the Demoeratic
books of registration was opened to-
day for revision. The registration wa.

much larger than usual. The Ref,rm
party have cailed a convention to meel
on May 4th and have advised their ad-
herents not to take part in the conyen-
tion on April 30th. Both sides clain
to have a majority of the registerec
vote of the city. It is understood that
the riugsters, who have Denocrat i
clubs organized in most of the wards
will take part in the May Conventiot
by sending delegates. The probability
is that there will be a big family row.

It is rumiored to-night that State
Senator Buist will issue a call for >

meeting of the Council of Safety, con

posed of the most prominent member
of the party in Charleston, the object oi

the meeting being to heal the breache.
in the party. There are rumors t<
the eflect that a number of new can

didates for the mayoralty will b<
brought into the field. One of the iosi

significant rumors states that a wel
organized movement has been startec
which has for its basis the oppositiot
of any candidate who may be of th<
Roman Catholic faith.

PUICE OF PHOSPHATES GOING UP.

The Coosaw Litigation Makes:Rock Scarce
An Advance of Fifty Cents a Ton-

[News and Courier, _6th.]
The announcement that the Phos

phate Exchange had determined to
raise the price of rock fifty cents a tor
caused a good deal of interest amont
persons who are not on the grounc
floor, so to speak.
As a matter of fact, however, the

price of the rock was raised some tim
ago, being forced up by the conditiot
of the market, owing to the legal con
plcations in the Coosaw case. The de
miand has been very large recently
and the mines have not been able tc

supply it. For the past three weeks of

a month crude rock has been sold, de
livered on board, at $7 a ton, and ho:
air dried rock at $8. The former prici
of this rock was i;.50 and S7.5i) respect
ively, and the advance authorized b3
the Exchange is only to the figure:
which has prevailed in the market foi
some time past.
The Coosaw litigation has naturall)

had something to do with this rise, al
though it would in all probability hav(
come even if the Coosaw territory hac
remained open. There i6 no spot roel;
to speak of in the market now, and it

is highly p)robab)le that a further ad
vance in the price of the commodity
will have tto be noted in the near fu
ture.

CHARGES AGAINST DR,. MACUNE.

Is the Sub-Treasury Scheme .Being Pus~hed
in the Interest of Monopoly'?

The Des Moines Homestead, of thf
10th inst. quotes applrovingly ebarges
made by President U. S. Hall, of the
Missouri State Alliance, to the effect
that Dr. C. W. Mlacune, the Chairmrar
of the National Legislative and Nation
al Executive Committees of the Far-
mers' Alliance and Industrial Union.
and editor of The National Econo-
mist, holds an annual free railroad
pass issued to him by the Richmond
Terminal Rail road (Jay Gould's road),
that although professedly a poor mar
and in debt for his home, he paid S:.,50C
in cash for an interest in "The South-
ern Alliance Farmer," of Atlanta, Ga.,
and used that paper and his own per.
sonal influence to defeat a bill before
the Georgia Legislature prohibiting
the combination of comnpeting railroads
and to support for the United States
Senate from Georgia "Pat." Calhoun,
the general attorney of the Gould rail-
road system of the South, and that
after Calhoun's defeat Dr. Macuine bor-
rowed $2,u400 from him and gave him as
security for the "loan" warrants on the
National Treasurer of the Alliance.
The Hon2 estead says that corporate

interests have been served in the most
effective manner by the unceasing
efforts of D)r. Mlacunie and other leaders
to concentrate every reform movement
on the Stub-treasury question, and eon-
eludes that D)r. Mactine will hereafter

use his official positions to divert the
influence of the Alliance from its ac-
customed anti-mionopoly channels.

The Third Party Hambua.

ST. Louis, April 29.-U. S. Hall,presi-
dent of the MIissouri Farmers' Alliance,
is, according to a published interview,
utterly opposed to the Third Party Con-
vention, which is to be in Cincinnati
on MIe: 19. Speaking as an individual
and for the Alliance of 3Missouri he
said:

"I1 am not in favor of the scheme,
and I miost emphatically declined to
issue a call for the Allliance of Mlissou-
ri to send delegates to that Convention.
The project is too big and it will fall to
pieces of its own weight."
A VICTORY FOR THE LOTTERY.

The Louisiannla Supreme Court Decides in
Favor of the Giant Ei.

NEw OItEAS, April :2.-At the last
session of the LegislatureJohn A. Mor-
ris and associates made applicaton for
the Louisiana State Lottery charter for
twenty-five years, offering to pay the
State mnore than a ruillion dollars per
annum for the privilege. The bill em-
bodying the requisite amendments to
the Constitution, known as the lottery
mendments, was adopted by a two-

thirds vote of the Legislature and by
ourtesy a copIy of the Act was sent to
Governor Nicholls, who vetoed it, al-
though the friend*s of the measure ar-
gued that he hadl no right to do so
utder the Constitution.
The Secretary of State having refused

to promulgate th Act, 31orris & Co.
applied for a mlai damus to compel him
to promulgate th.e proposed constitu-
tional amendment to be voted by the
people at the next election.
The Supreme Court to-day rendered

a decision ini favor of the lottery com-
pany, .Judge Watkins reading theopin-
io1as organ of the Court. Chief .Jus-
ie Bermudez and Asssociate .Justice
31enery concurring, each read opin-
i,ns while A-,'eiate JuI.stices FennerCI
and(Breu x read dhiscenting opiniions.

Wile in Name Only.

LEXING~ToN, \A., April '.-)a vid
WXise, son) of thec Hon. P. S. 'Wise, oIf
Buena Vista, while out driving yester-
day afternoon near Buena Vista, with
a young lady, recklessly pulled out a
pistol andl began firing at some trees.
Aft-r exhausting all but one cartridge,
he lafuly turned and pointed the
pt:stol at the' young lady's head. She
protstd, when in a sp)irit of bravado
ha-tr ned it on himsel f and exclaimed:
-What would pe-ople say should it go

of?" HIardly- had lie finished the sen-
tence when the pistol exploded, the

ball pierced his brain and death wasintantaneous

ITALY REITERATES IIEr. DE3IAN I).

tudini Insists Upon the Arrest of the New
Orleans Lynchers and Indemnity

for the Families of the
Slain SicilianA

Ro.ME, April 2.-It is asserted that
the Marquis di Rudini, after several
interviews with Baron Fava, has de-
cided upon the terms of his answer to
Mr. Blaine, which wiH be to this effect:
Italv will not rest satistied with the
reas'ons given by the United States.
The question is ono of public rights.
and public rights dlemIand reciprocal
protection ff,r the suhjecis of friendly
powers. The aar<ilis di Rudiini de
clares that a civilized nation would fail
in its duties if it did not dcmaud in-
demniity for the families of the tur
dered Italians and the arrest of the as-

TIlE NEW ORLEANS ItEl'URT.
\AsII IN(-rox, A pril 2S.-The repoit

of United States District Attorney
Grant, of New Orleans, on the 3Matia
trouble was received here this after-
noon. Attorney General Miller said
that he did not intend to make the re-

port public at this time. At some
future time, when the repoi t had sub-
served the uses for which it was made,
it might, he said, be given to the press
for publication.
NEW ORLEANS .1cy .uniiE!'S I>NDICT-

E).
NEw OrLEANs, April 25.-The grand

jury returned indictments yesterday
for attempted jury bribing against Fer-
nand Armand, counsel for Charles
Partorno, one of the eight prisoners
who escaped the massacre, and Charles
Granger, who is said to be an employee
of the Louisiana Lottery Company.
Both men were arrested and released
on bail.

T. McCANTS STEWART.

A South Carolina Negro Appointed to the
Brooklyn Board of Education.

NEw Yoitl, April : h.-Mayor Chap-
in, of Brooklyn, appointed 'r. McCants
Stewart, the colored lawyer, a member
of the Bloard of Education, in place of
Dr. Philip S. White, deceased, who was
also a leading colored citizen. Mr Stew-
art was born in South Carolina about
thirty-six years ago, and waseducated
at the Howard University at Edinburg,
Scotland. On his return from Europe
he became a profeesor in a college in
South Carolina, and subsequently a
Methodist minister. He was in charge
of the Sullivan Street Methodist church
in this city for a short time. Retiring
from the ministry, he went on a busi-
ness and educational mission to Siera
Leone, in Africa, and on his return
studied law and was admitted to the
bar. He has been successful as a law-
yer. He obtained an absolute divorce
from his wife a few months ago.
Formerly he was an ardent Repub i-

can, but he became a Democrat a few
years ago, and during the last mayor-
alty canpaign in Brooklyn he worked
hard for the election of Mr. Chapin.
He is in great demand as a stumnp
orator. It is expected that he will take
an active part in the debates in the
Board of Education. He received a

handsome compliment from Surrogate
Abbott not long ago for skill in con-

ducting a case before the Surrogate.
TERRIBLE EXPLOSION IN ROME.

The Old City Shaken to Its Centre-The
Vatican Badly Damaged.

RoMfE, I'rALY, April 22.-A powder
magazine exploded near the city this
morning, killing five persons and in-
juring a large numbller of others. For-
ty houses were completely wrecked.
One hundred and twenty persons have
been taken to the hospital.
King Humbert and cabinet went to

the scene of the explosion and assisted
in caring for the injured.
Two hundred and fifty tons of pow-

der was stored in the exploided maga-
zine.
The Vatican wvasshaken, and several

of the famous historical stained glass
windows of the old building were shat-
teredl. The windows in the ancient
Raphael chamber and the stained ',lass
in the royal staircase presented to Pope
Pius IX by the King of Bavaria, was
seriously injuredl.
The initeriors of many old churches

and palaces also suffered.
THE DAM1AGES.

RO3MF, April 25.-The loss by the ex-

plosion a nounts in this city to $i00,0)(0.

F-atai Fight in Roanoke.

RoANo1xF., Va. April 2.-A terrible
tragedy occurred at 3Marshall's cafe, in
this city, at 6 o'clock this afternoon.
Nick Flood, son of Major John H.
Flood, a prominent tobacconist of
Lynchburg, and Chas. L. Ross. who
came here from Washington in Feburu-
ary last, engaged inaduel with pistols.
Ross fell pierced by several bullets and
died in a few minutes without speaking.
Flood was. shot through the mouth and
breast, but will probably recover,
Both mien were gamblers, and the

shooting was the result of a quarrel at
the .card table about, six weeks agio.
Some days ago they wvere prevented
from shooting each othI er aiid placed
under bonds to keep the peace. Ross
had $712 in his pockets. Flood is a
dangerous character. A few months
agio he stabbed MIartin O'Mceara, a
Lynchburg tailor, nearly to death, and
subsequently almost killed a man
named Payne, o,f this city, with a
billiard cue.

ANNIE BYRANT DYING.

Meredith C'ox, Who shot Her, Uas Been
Rearre-sted.

ISecial to The Register.]
GREENVILLE, April 28,-Annie

Bright, the 17-year-old girl who was
shot by MIeredith Cox on the morning
of the 10th of Mfarch, has been in the
Christ Church Home for somie weeks.
This aft ernoon the physician in attend-
aince upon her found her dying. She
will probably be dead before morning.
Acting on this informatton D)eputy
Sherift Gilreath arrested young Cox
this afternoon and lodged him ini jail.
He was out on bond. Cox is only 18
years of age.

China Don't Want Blair.

WAsmriNo-roN, April 28.-The State
Department announced tc-night that
the Chinese Government has notified
this government of its unwillingness to
receive Ex-Senator Henry W. Blair as
our minister to China.

It is well uncderstood here that the
objection to Blair is based upon his
utterances concerning the Chinese
question and that the republication of
extracts from his speeches produced a
dleep impressions upon the minds of
prominent Chinese officials. Tb is
finally resulted in the notification
received by the department of State
this evening. The objection of the
Chinese Government to Blair caused
no excitement here, as this Govern-
ment recognizes the right of a foreign
Power to express its unwillingness to
receive a minister who is not entirely
exceptable.

Compulsory Education in Pennsylvania.

HARIsnIIina, Pa., April 2S.-The
compulsory education bill finally passed
the House to-day by a vote of 116 to 49.
Uender the provisionis of this billI all
children between the ages of eight and
twelve years must attentd school at
least sixteen weeks each year.

Straw Hats in latest styles and end-less variety at BLALOCK'S. tf

rHE A..ANCE IN THE SO. TH.

Congressman Shell Says That"its Members
Are Cood Democrats.

Nis v Yoar:, April 2G.-Geo. W.
Shell, Congre-srman from Soutlh Caro-
lina, was at a New York Hotel on

Thursday, accompanied by Captain
Dial, a prominent hanker from his
State. Mr. Shell succeeds Congress-
man Perry of the Fourth District. He
was chairman of the committee which
conducted TilImai:n's campaign last fall
and is a member of t':: Farlers' Alli-
anee. Ile has been prominent in State
poliies fo r niym year;, and for several
rermis has bIeen Clerk of the (Cou:t in
Laurerrs ('oii:nty. lie told the New
Vork Times reporter that le waa a
i)eiocrat, im tw ithstanding that he
.vas a memb.,er of ilhe Farmers' Alli-
a lice.
"The Alliance is strong and is grow-

ing steadily,' lie said, "but when it
comes to polities tlhere are but two par-I
ties in South Carolina, )emocrats and
Republicans. The whites are Demo-
crats, the colored men Republicans. I
am afarmier, and I was elected as such
over another Denimorat who was a law-
yer, and so not eligible to membership.
But I shall vote as a Democrat. I do
not endorse all the principles of the
Ocala platform.
"Senator Irby of South Carolina is

a mernber of the Alliance, but he will
vote with the Democrats. He wouldn't
vote for his brother for anything if he
were not a Denocrat. This rule will
hold all through South Carolina, and,
I believe in Georgia and elsewhiere i-
the South. The Alliance will not break
from the two great parties. It will
grow and be of great advantage to its
members. As between two candidates
in the sam,e party, one an Allianceman
and the other not, it would support its
own man probably but that is the ex-
tent to which it will go into politics.
Its menbers are Democrats from neces-
sitv. The Kansas Alliance is a differ-
ent thimr from the Southern Alliance,
I think.''

The Awful FAte of a Little Boy in Atlanta

ATLANTA, GA., April 27.-The three-
year-old son of William Bennett, a

prominent citizen, met a horrible death,
being burned to a crisp before his no-
tier's eyes. Mrs. Bennett was sitting
on the front verandah, her little boy
trotting around on the verandah and
about the house. In his play the child
got hold of a box of matches, and,
lighting one, deliberately set fire to his
clothing. As it blazed he cried out in
childish glee, but a minute later, scared
by t[li hlaz, he ran screaming toward
his mother. When he reached her lie
was entirely enveloped in flames.
Quickly as possible ci,"se were extin-
guished. but too late to save the boy's

life. His flesh was baked, and he died
in a few hours.

Rusrian Brutality.

LoNDON, April 28.-Among the
Jews who recently emigrated by way

of Russia, is Isaac Rosebalt, whose case
has aroused considerable attention. He
bears on his leg an iron, over which
the skinl has partly grown, and which
was fastened on himi five years ago in
Russian prison at Kieft, from which

Rosebalt attempted to escape after be-
ing arrested on a charge of proselyting
for Judaism. It is feared that the re-
moval of the iron now might have a
serious result.

The Florida Deadllock.

TATLAIHAssE-E, Fla, April 2.8.-In the
Denocratic joint caucus to-night the
first ballot (forty-fifth of the series) re-
suted: Call 40), Speer 39, Long 2, Vanii
Blox ham 2, blank :3. Long is an
Alliance man. Vann is one of the rail-
roadl commniissioners of Florida. Forty-
sixth lallot: Call 49, Speer :Ss, Long 4,
Bloxham 2, blank~3, Vann 1. Forty-
seventhm ballot: Call 49, Speer :39, Long
4,Bloxhami2, Vann 1, blank 3. Fiftieth
ballot: Call 51. Speer :37, Blox ham 3,
blak3, Long 3.

D)eath of P'eyton F. Randol[ph.

W..snHIxwroN, April 2:.-M:ij. Pey-
tonRanidolphi, third vic president of
theRichmond and Danville Railroad
Sstenm, died at his bomne in this city
ta late hour last night. Prior to the

war, Maj. Randolph was engaged in
ocati ng the maini line of the Rich-
mond1( and Danville road. At time open-
ingof the war he entered the Confed-
rate service and became a miembher of
thestaff of his cousin, Ge-n. Armistead.
HeIsurrendered with Ge-n. Lee's army
itA ppomat tox, being at that time a
major of engineers.

Jt:n Crow Cars In Texas.I

O A LVESTOX, Texas, April 25.--Every
itlroadl in Texas was represented at a

leeting in thsct yest erdlay to devise
plan to comply 'with the State law,
which goes in effect onl Jtune 18, comn-
relliig all colored passengers to be pro-
vided with separate coarhes.
The plan of WV. F. Siddons, master
nechanic of the International and

;reatNorthern, was adopted. His is
tportable partition, and each coach

nav he dhivided for the acconnnodation
>fcolored passengers as the number
'equires.
Lost manhood, lost enery, weak-
ess,general debility are all cured .by?.P.P. New life, new energy are in-

isedl in the systemi by the blood puri-
ying and cleansing properties of P. P.
:., the greatest blood puritier of the

ew Advertisements.

Notice to Debtors.
4LL PERSONS TN ANYWISE
&indebted to the estate of Burr J.

~amage, deceased, will please at once
ettle with my attorney, B. J. Ramage,
~squire, at his office over the store of
~Iesrs. Boozer & Goggans.

FRANCES E. RA3MAGE,
Administratrix.

Totice of Final Settlement
and Disch.arge.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
L that th e undersigned, as executors

f the last will anId testament of Sam-
aeA.Boozer, deceasedl, wvill miake a
nalsettlement of the estate of the said
lecetsed, in the Probate Court for

~ewberry County, on MIonday, the
~ighth day of.June, 1891, at 10 o'clock
n the forenoon, aiid will immediately
:hereafter apply to said Probate Court
or their final discharge from all liabil-
ty in and connection with said estate.

0. E. JOHNSON,
J. W. M1. SIMDMONS,

Executors.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.
ByJ.B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Juldge.
rHEREAS, HENRY B. LIND-
lsay bath made suit to nie to grant

hiLetters of Admiinistration of the
Estate andl effects of Mfrs. C. V. Ropp,
Ieeeased.

These arc, therefore, to cite and ad-
monish nil and singular the kindred
idcreditors of thme said Mirs. C. V.
Ropp, deceased, thmat they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pros
ate,to be held at Newberr-y C
House, on the 12th day of.:
891,after publication here,

'loek in the forenoon, to sh
ifany they have, why th aiduA '

istation should not be.,ranted. U

Given under my had this 27th day

ofApril, A. D., 189I1.I

JT B. TFELLERSn, J P.n.C

Death Cau-dl lby a Cattislh.

[SpIartanburg, Herald 25th.]
A few days ago Mr. Smith, foreman

of the weaving room of Clifton Facto-
ry, was stung on the thumb by the
fins of a catfish. Next day he went
about his work as usual and beyond
the little pain which usualiy accompa-
nies the sting of this fish, no inconve-
nience was felt. Next day, however,
the finger began to swell and the pain
increased. Very soon the wound began
to be dangerous and mortification set
in. yesterday he sent to this city for
several physicians. who went down to
amputate the man's arm. They found
it impracticable, as the mortification
covered the entire length of the arm,
and reached even the man's body. The
doctors left the m1an in a (lying condi-
tion, with no earthly chance of reco-
very, and hi has since died.

CONTRACTOR
BUILDER.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS FIT-

ted up a new Wood Work Shop
on corner of Harrington and McKibben
Streets and is prepared to make

ESTIMATES ON BUILDINGS,
And Any Kind of Wood Work,

-A SPECIALTY OF-

BRACKETS, MOULDINGS,
AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL

SAWING.
SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, SHINGLES,
AND LATHES

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
CHEAP.
-ALSO-

LUMBER, DRESSED OR ROUGH.

iNOVELTY WEATHERBOADING.
IN FACT ANYTHING IN MY LINE

ON SHORT NOTICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
GIVE ME A CALL.

IRBYD. SHOCKLEy
Cor. Harrington & 1McKibben St.,

NEVWEBPRRY, S. C.

NOTICE!
WE KEEP A GOOD LINE OF

STOVES
IN STOCK ALL THE TIME AT

Rockbottom Prices.

O No. 7 Stove
For Ten Dollars
IS HARD TO BEAT.

CALL AND SEE II'.

BROOMS,
WOODEN BUCKETS

AND ALL OTHER (;OODS
SOLD BY US AT PRICES TO SUIT

THE PURCHASER.
Respectfully,

1 J. SCOTT & 0O.
Newberry, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWVBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.
Arthur S. Rogers vs. Cora Anna E.

Rogers et al.
Partition.BY ORDER OF THE COURT,

herein dated 25 March, 1891, I will
sell, at public outcry, before the Court-
ouse at Newberry, on the first Monday
inMay, 1891,(in such parcels as shall be
indicated by plats thereof to beexhibited
itthe said s:de,) :ill that lot of land in
heTrown of Newberry, and in the
County and State aforesaid, containing

n the aggregate Eleven Acres, more or
ess, andl bounded by Vincent Street,
t of D). H-. Wheeler, Gauntt Street
mdlot of Win. Langford.
TERMS:-The purchaser to pay the
whole bid in cash, otherwise one-half
must be paid in cash and the balance
Dayable at twelve months with interest
romn the- day of sale, to be secured by
>ond of the purchaser and mortgage of
he premises. Purchaser to pay for
papers.S11AM .JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 8 April, 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.
William T. Davis vs. Laura E. Winmms

and others.
Foreclosure.BY ORDER OF COURT HEREIN

dated ,27 March, 1891. I will sell
itpublic outcry, t>efore the Court
House at New berry, on the first Mon-
ay in May, 1891, all that lot or piece of
and, situated in the village of "Helena,"insaid County and State. containing
"one-half~ acre more or less and bounded
"bylots of D. H. WVheeler, Melvin But-
"lerand Wright street."
Terms: The purchaser will be requir-
edto pay one-half of the purchase
money in cash, and to secure the bal-
ance,~payable at twelve months, with
interest from the day of s:de, by a bond
andmortguage of the premises-with
leave to anticipate payments in whole
orin part. Purchaser to pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Masters' Office, 8 April, 1891.

THE UNION ENTRAL

LIF INlURANE COI1T1M
CF CINCINNATI,

Is one of the Standard Companies of
the United States. Thie best Policy
written is by this Company. Call and
examine it.

M. L. BONHAM,
State Agent Sontlh Carolina,

Office in Rear Central National Bank.
- A,,.C.

NG MY PAT
. rs, I solicit a

ronsfop: ~ytsending me
sharroafor aa i hort notice

orders which ioaI i a ever,
and sinall prohit, .nr ui LTy

10 lurlRepet a, N. Y.F2uAltAe. or

TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT,
For the Year Ending December 31st, 1890.

OF THE

UNION CENTRAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFP CINCIN N 'I-

ASSETS, $6,729,675.72.
Liabilities- Ieserve at 4. per cent.......................... ,741,130 35

Surplus by Four-and-a-Half per cent. standard.........-- ......... 9S8,54.5 37
Surplus b~y Four per cent., Ohio Standard..-.................... -9,7- :37

Receipts from all Sources .................... ........................-.--410,6738 1
Payments to 'oliev-ioliders... ...............................-32,-87-54
Risks Assumed- -'olicies 11-7i. Insurance..................21.111,955 00
Risks in Force-Policies 29,615, insurance................... 50,055,701 00

The Assets Are Invested as Follows:
Real Estate, Bond and Mortgige Lnans..................... $4,492,277 94
United States Bonds and Loans wi Collateral.................... 396,951 91
Premium Notes and Loans Secured by Policies................. '83,704 04
Cash in Bank at Interest.....--............................ 407,865 61
Interest Accrued, Premiums Deferred, E;c........---............... 64S,876 22

$6,729,675.72
The Business of 1S90 shows an INCREASE over 1SS9, as follows:

In Assets .................................. ........... $1,063,820 02
In Receipts .......................... .................... 72,114 14
In Surplus, 4! per cent., Standard............................. ........ 119,516 70
In Risks Assumed ....... ........................... 1,488,269 00
In Risks in Force............................................ 8,413,580 00

THE 20 A. P. E. L. R OP. POLICY OF THE UNION
CENTRAL IS SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER.

M. L. BONHAM,
State Agent, - Colmia, S. C.
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SPRING GOODS.
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ARRIVING DAILY
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SMITH&WEARN'S
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
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CLOTHINC, SHOES, HATS

CENTS' FURNISHINC COODS.
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES A SPECIALTY.

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000C60000000000

SMITH & WEARN,
Public Square, Newberry, S, C. T NWER 10 IR.
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000004)OOOOOOOO

L W. C. BLALOCK'S

NEW SPRING GOODS
NOW OPEN.

lthe Finest Lines of Xpring Clothiing
To Be Found in Newberry.

ur Styles are Noted for Elegance
workmanship and Taste.

Our Prices Are as Low as Goo ds
Can Be Sold.

L W. C. BLALOCK,
JMollohon flow.

DUR STOCKOF.o

<<ISPRING CLOTHING [>
FURNISHING GOODS,

DRY GOODS, SHOES AND HATS
o IS NOW OPEN

And Jar exceeds any Stock we have ever shown !
Wehave the Nobbiest and Cheapest Line of Men's Clothing

--ON THE MARKET !--

Nothing makes themt happier than a nice suit. Our line of Boy's and CNhil
dres Cloth ing cannot be equaled.

An Elegant Line of Gent's Furnishing Goods,
1Neglige Shirts-All Grades and Prices.

Our line of Neckwear is the handsomest in town.

STRAW HATS:I STRAW HATS:I
If you want a Straw Hat, come to us. We can suit any one.

SHOES!. SHOES!
EVERYBODY KNOWS WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR SHOES,
We carry the very best, and sell them at prices that cannot be met.
We are fully alive to the fact that our continued prosperity depends on your
oodwill, on your confidence, on your satisfaction with our goods, and if you

irenot airead'y a customer, we desire to make you one, by provimg to you that
We Know How to Meet Your Wants,

howto advise you in matters of dress, by pleasing you with our goods and
prices,and always givin'g you the best possible value for your money, in making

toour interest to deal with us.

Respectfully.MINTER & JAMIESON,

Leaders of Low PrieBs, - NEWBERRY, S. C. >1


